# General Online Scholarship Web Sites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Web Site</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Careeronestop.org</td>
<td><a href="http://www.careeronestop.org/">http://www.careeronestop.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Board Scholarship Search</td>
<td><a href="http://apps.collegeboard.com/cbsearch_ss/welcome.jsp">http://apps.collegeboard.com/cbsearch_ss/welcome.jsp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGEdata</td>
<td><a href="http://www.collegedata.com">http://www.collegedata.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Scholarships</td>
<td><a href="http://www.college-scholarships.com">http://www.college-scholarships.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Student Loan.com</td>
<td><a href="http://www.estudentloan.com/">http://www.estudentloan.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Web</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fastweb.com/">http://www.fastweb.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FinAid</td>
<td><a href="http://www.finaid.org/scholarships/">http://www.finaid.org/scholarships/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FeMoney.org</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fedmoney.org">http://www.fedmoney.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military One Source</td>
<td><a href="http://www.militaryonesource.com/">http://www.militaryonesource.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallie Mae Online Scholarship Search</td>
<td><a href="http://go.salliemae.com/scholarship/default.aspx">http://go.salliemae.com/scholarship/default.aspx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships4students</td>
<td><a href="http://www.scholarships4students.com">http://www.scholarships4students.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship Experts</td>
<td><a href="http://www.scholarshipexperts.com">http://www.scholarshipexperts.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship Gateway</td>
<td><a href="http://www.blackexcel.org/link4.htm">http://www.blackexcel.org/link4.htm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship Resource Network Express</td>
<td><a href="http://www.srnexpress.com/">http://www.srnexpress.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships.com</td>
<td><a href="http://www.scholarships.com/">http://www.scholarships.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hope Scholarship and Lifetime Learning Credits</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ed.gov/">http://www.ed.gov/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbots Women’s Scholarship Fund</td>
<td><a href="http://talbots.com">http://talbots.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter “Scholarships” in their search box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA Education Assistance</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gibill.va.gov">http://www.gibill.va.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Military Scholarships

Navy-Marine Corps Relief Society Education Programs

(1) USS Stark Memorial Fund
NMCRS Education Division

(2) Travers Loan Program
801 N. Randolph St. Suite 1228
Arlington, VA 22203-1978

(3) Spouse TA Program – For Spouses
accompanying their husbands or wives overseas- Managed by local NMCRS offices
703-696-4960 or DSN: 426-4960

www.nmcrs.org/education.html and
http://www.nmcrs.org/stap.html

Go to: http://www.nmcrs.org/travers.html The Navy-Marine Corps Relief Society's (NMCRS) Vice Admiral E. P. Travers Loan Program (Travers Program) provides need based financial assistance for full-time undergraduate students. For: Children of Active Duty Sailors and Marines (including Reservists while on active duty over 90 days), Children of Retired Sailors and Marines, and Spouses of Active Duty Sailors and Marines residing within the 50 United States.

Go to: http://www.nmcrs.org/boorda.html Admiral Mike Boorda Loan Program -- offers loans ranging from $500 up to $3,000 an academic year, to eligible active duty Sailors and Marines accepted to the following programs: Marine Enlisted Commissioning Education Program (MECEP), Medical Enlisted Commissioning Program (MECP), or Meritorious Commissioning Program (MCP).

Go to: http://www.nmcrs.org/spec-prgm.html USS TENNESSEE (SSBN 734) Scholarship Fund (TENNESSEE), the Navy-Marine Corps Relief Society provides need based financial assistance in the form of a grant for the undergraduate college education of dependent children of active duty Navy personnel who are current or former members of the USS TENNESSEE.

Go to: http://www.nmcrs.org/goldstar.html NMCRS Gold Star Scholarship Program. for the children and unremarried spouses of deceased service members -- Application NLT 1 March 2010 -- for unremarried spouses -- application NLT Two months prior to the start of school

Go to: http://www.nmcrs.org/sponsors.pdf - Society of Sponsors of the United States Navy Centennial Scholarship Program -- The Centennial Scholarship is offered to Iraq-Afghanistan combat wounded veterans who have an Associate Degree or equivalent credits and are pursuing a Bachelor's Degree or university/college courses beyond a Bachelor's Degree, leading to teacher licensure. There is no deadline for this program, you may apply at any time.

Go to: http://www.nmcrs.org/mcalinden.pdf Joseph A. McAlinden Divers Scholarship is offered specifically to Navy and Marine Corps Divers, whether active duty or retired, and their eligible family members. This scholarship provides financial assistance for full-time undergraduate and graduate students, who must be participating in one of the following areas of study: Oceanography, Ocean Agriculture, or Aquaculture. There is no deadline for this program. You may apply at any time.
Army Emergency Relief Spouse Education Assistance Program

http://www.aerhq.org/dnn563/EducationalAssistance.aspx

Only for Dependent Spouses of Active Duty Soldiers Assigned to Korea, Japan, Okinawa or Europe

Army Emergency Relief
200 Stovall Street
Alexandria, VA 22332
1-703-428-000

Air Force Aid Society Education Grant

The General Henry H. Arnold Education Grants Program: This is a merit based program that is open to dependent children of active duty members, Title 10 AGR.Reservists, & deceased personnel, as well as the surviving spouses of deceased personnel.

http://www.afas.org/Education/ArnoldEdGrant.cfm

Fleet Reserve Association (FRA) (for dependents of members only)

Members can be active duty, reserve retired personnel of Navy, Marine Corps, or the Coast Guard

http://www.fra.org

Click on About FRA, scroll down to Scholarships
125 N. West Street
Alexandria, VA 22314-2754
1-800-FRA-1924 (toll-free)
(703) 683-1400

Coast Guard Mutual Assistance

http://www.cgm

Click on Assistance; Click on Education
1-800-881-2462.
For further info, call Ron Wolf at 1-202-493-6624

The Defense Commissary Agency (DeCA) provides scholarships for military children funded by the manufacturers and suppliers that provide support to commissaries worldwide. For more info visit the website or call 1-804-734-80000 ext 4-8976.

www.commissaries.com
www.militaryscholar.org

Federal Application for Student Aid (FAFSA) is used to apply for need based financial aid for adult learners based on previous years’ tax return. FAFSA checks if you qualify for a grant and/or scholarship. If it is determined that you do not qualify for a grant or scholarship, they will offer you a loan package which you can accept or decline.

www.fafsa.ed.gov or call 1-800-4FED-AID (1-800-433-3243)
Additional Military Specific Scholarship Information

The scholarships listed below are related to your military service. Those that are highlighted in yellow are scholarship programs that can be used by service members who are still on active duty or in conjunction with their veterans benefits.

**AFCEA = Armed Forces Communications & Electronic Assoc. Ed. Foundation**
AFCEA Educational Foundation
400 Fair Lakes Court
Fairfax, VA 22033
703-631-6100 or 800-336-4583 x 6138 or
http://www.afcea.org/education/scholarships/info.asp

Offers a large variety of scholarship programs for both active duty personnel and their families. These scholarships are based on the field of study, primarily in Intelligence studies, cyber Security, mathematics, science, and engineering. Scholarships are available for undergraduate, and graduate programs, and disabled veterans.

**Anchor Scholarship Foundation**
http://www.anchorscholarship.com
E-mail: admin@anchorscholarship.com

For dependents of active duty or retired personnel who served in commands under the administrative control of Commanders, Naval Surface Forces, US Atlantic or Pacific Fleets for a minimum of 6 years.

**Alaska Sea Service Scholarship Fund**
To request an application, send a 9x12 envelope with postage for 2 ounces to:
C/O U.S. Navy League Council 55-151
Box 201510
Anchorage, AK 99520-1510

Applicant’s Navy, Marine or Coast Guard sponsor must be a legal Alaskan resident. Applicant must be children or spouse of sponsor, who may be active duty, reserve, retired, MIA or KIA.

**American Society of Naval Engineers**
1452 Duke Street
Alexandria, VA 22314-3458
Phone: (703) 836-6727
FAX: (703) 836-7491
E-MAIL: ASNEHQ@navalengineers.org
Web: www.navalengineers.org

This program seeks to encourage students to pursue a degree in the field of naval engineering and related disciplines. This will fund the senior year of college or the first year of a graduate program.

**Blinded Veterans Association (BVA)**
The Kathern E. Gruber Scholarship Program
Blinded Veterans Association
477 H. St NW
Washington, DC 20001-2694
http://www.bva.org and click on program link
Or call 1-202-371-8880

Kathern F. Gruber Scholarship
Spouses of legally blinded U.S. Forces veterans

**Bowfin Memorial Scholarship**
Bowfin Memorial Scholarship Committee
C/O Patty Dody, President SOWC
109 Ford Island
Honolulu, HI 96818
Phone: (808) 455-2597
E-mail: dcpcc@aol.com

For members of the Hawaii submarine force personnel (active or retired), their family members and family members of deceased submariners. Applicants and sponsors must live and attend college in Hawaii.
**Council of College and Military Educators**
This program is designed to help support active duty military personnel and their families to help with the expense of going to college.

Endowment Fund Coordinator
http://www.ccmeonline.org
Mrs. Bonnie Orvick
125 N Hamilton St, Unit 403
Madison, WI 53703
Email address: borvick@vinu.edu
Phone: (812) 890-3628

**Disabled Veterans National Foundation**
This scholarship is designed to provide financial support to disabled veterans who choose to attend school once they have left the military. Fifty $1,000 are awarded each year.

Disabled Veterans National Foundation
2012-2013 Scholarship Programs
1634 “Eye” Street, Suite 750
Washington, DC 20006
Fax: 202-315-2656

**DKF Veterans Assistance Foundation**
This scholarship is designed to provide financial support to California OIF/OEF veterans who are attending a California College or University.

DKF Veterans Assistance Foundation
PO Box 7166
San Carlos, CA 94070
http://www.dkfveternassistance.com

**DOLPHIN Scholarship Program** – This scholarship is designed to provide financial support to dependent children of members of the US Navy Submarine community who have served at least 8 years on a submarine or 10 years on a submarine support vessel. Qualified applicants must be under the age of 24.

Dolphin Scholarship Foundation
4966 Euclid Road, Suite 109
Virginia Beach, VA 23462
(757) 671-3200 ext 111 Mon-Fri (9am-1pm)
FAX (757) 671-3330
https://www.dolphinscholarship.org

**Embarq Scholarship** – Administered by the Low Country Chapter of the Military Officer’s Association of America

**Fallen Warrior Scholarship Fund** – The Patriot Guard Riders provides scholarships to children of military service members who died in the line of duty. Students must be attending an accredited college or trade school or be a senior in high school.

Bill *Fueiler* Hunt – Administrator
PGR Fallen Warrior Scholarship
P.O. Box 38048
St Louis, MO 63138
scholarship@patriotguard.org

**Fisher, Zachary and Elizabeth M Armed Services Foundation**
For children of active or reserve service members.

Zachary and Elizabeth Fisher
Armed Services Foundation
Intrepid Sea Air Space Museum
12th Ave and West 46th Street
New York, NY 10036

**Fleet Training Center Petty Officers Association Scholarship Fund**
For spouses of a living or deceased past or present staff member of the FTC Norfolk.

Petty Officer Association
Fleet Training Center
P. O. Box 15245
Norfolk, VA 23511-6258
**Folds of Honor Scholarships** – This pair of Scholarships is for spouses and children of Deceased, 100% disabled, POW/MIA, and Purple Heart Recipients. Scholarships are awarded for both immediate use programs and Future-Use scholarships for school-age children which are held in trust until needed. Folds of Honor program 7030 S. Yale, Suite 600 Tulsa, OK 74136 (918) 591-2406 FAX (918) 49409826 http://www.foldsofhonor.com/scholarships

**Freedom Alliance Scholarship Fund**
Offers a scholarship to dependent sons and daughters of 100% disabled, deceased or POW/MIA service members. Freedom Alliance Scholarship Program 22570 Markey Court, Suite 240 Dulles, VA 20166 1-800-475-6620 http://www.freedomalliance.org

**Military Service Recognition Scholarship**
Provides financial aid to dependents of New York military service members who were killed or permanently disabled while on active duty and who will be attending a college or university in the state of New York. Military Service Recognition Scholarship http://www.hesc.com/content.nsf/SFC/Military_Service_Recognition_Scholarship

**Joanne Holbrook Patton Military Spouse Scholarship** (falls under National Military Family Organization. This program is for military spouses who are pursuing a GED, certificate program, or undergraduate or graduate program that will lead to meaningful employment. Spouses of retirees and survivors are also eligible. Joanne Holbrook Patton Military Spouse Scholarship http://www.nmfa.org Click on Our Programs 2500 North Van Dorn St., Suite 102 Alexandria, VA 22302-1601 (703) 931-6632

**Ladies Auxiliary of the Fleet Reserve Auxiliary Scholarship**
To provide academic support to members of the Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast Guard and their families. Ladies Auxiliary of the Fleet Reserve Auxiliary Scholarship http://www.la-fra.org/ 56 Harvard Street, Medford, MA 02155 National Scholarship Chairman Patricia Garwood 4031 Confederate Point Rd Jacksonville, FL 32210 (904) 594-6359

**Marine Corps Air Station Officers Spouses Club (Parris Island)**
Parris Island Staff Non-commissioned Officers Spouse Club

**Marine Corps Scholarship Foundation**
Provides up to $20,000 in scholarship for the children of Marines and Navy personnel assigned to Marine Corps units. Visit the website for additional information. Marine Corps Scholarship Foundation Scholarship Office 866-496-5462 (703) 549-0060 http://www.mcsf.org
**Military Family Scholarships** – National Military Family Association offers scholarships for spouses and children of active duty personnel.

National Military Family Association (NMFA)
2500 North Van Dorn St., Suite 102
Alexandria, VA 22302-1601
(703) 931-6632
http://www.militaryfamily.org

**Military Order of the Purple Heart Scholarship**
For recipients of the Purple Heart, their spouses and dependent children. Amount is determined by need and type of degree. Dependents of deceased purple heart recipients are also eligible for this scholarship.

Military Order of the Purple Heart
Alex Waigandt
5004 Innsbruck Way
Columbia, MO 65203
Phone: (573) 639-6969
Email: waigandta@missouri.edu
http://www.purpleheart.org/scholarships

**Military Warriors Support Foundation**
Scholarship awards will be for those leaving the military because of their wounds or for family members of those lost in Iraq or Afghanistan. MWSF also provides coaching and mentoring programs to veterans who are attending college on these scholarships.

Military Warriors Support Foundation
2511 N Loop 1604, Suite 201
San Antonio, TX 78258
Phone: (210) 615-8973
http://militarywarriors.org/education4heroes

**NAIMES Student Spotlight Award**
The purpose of the Student Spotlight Award is to recognize a student, undergraduate or graduate, who demonstrates excellent academic achievement in pursuit of their civilian post-secondary education. Eligible participants are active duty personnel from all service branches.

National Association of Institutions for Military Education Services
Co-Sponsored by MBS Direct, LLC
Cheri Arfsten, Chair, Student Spotlight Award
http://www.naimes.org/

**Naval Officers Spouses Association of San Diego**
Scholarships to dependents of regular or reserved Navy, Marine Corps or Coast Guard serving on active duty or retired with pay status. Military member must currently be a resident of San Diego area.

Send application to:
NOSC Scholarship Committee
941 Orange Ave., Box 233
Coronado, CA 92118

**Navy League of San Diego**
Need based scholarships for Navy & Marine Corps dependents who reside in California and are a graduating senior who has been accepted to an accredited college or university.

www.navyleague-sd.com
San Diego Council, US Navy League
Attn: Scholarship Committee
2115 Park Boulevard
San Diego, CA 92101
Phone: (619) 230-0301

**Non-Commissioned Officers Association (NCOA) Scholarship Grant**
For spouses of members of NCOA

www.ncoausa.org
NCOA Scholarship Fund Inc.
P. O Box 33790, San Antonio, TX 78265-3610

**Officers’ Wives’ Club**
Camp Pendleton Officers Wives Club has a wide-variety of scholarships available for military spouses and dependent children.

www.CampPendletonOWC.org
scholarship@CampPendletonOWC.org
Box 555020, Bldg 1100
Camp Pendleton, CA 92058
**Officers Spouses’ Club of San Diego, Inc. Scholarship**  
To dependent children or spouses of active duty, retired, or deceased military officers and enlisted personal. Applicants must reside in the greater San Diego area at time of application.

**Saban Military Wife Educational Scholarship**  
Through Operation Homefront and Women’s Self-worth foundation. Program is open to spouses of active duty personnel who are pursuing a degree or certificate in medical field. Two scholarships will be made available for a nursing license and twenty additional scholarships will be made available for other medical occupations.

**Schoen Family Military Scholarship**  
Any Marine Combat veteran, particularly wounded veterans, are encouraged to apply for these scholarships. Must be used toward a business undergraduate or graduate degree program at the Marshall School of Business.

**Scholarships for Military Children Program**  
Program is open to sons and daughters of active duty and retired customers of the Commissaries. Spouses are also eligible for this program.

**Sentinels of Freedom Scholarship**  
This program is designed to help qualified members of the US Armed Forces who were severely injured in the line of duty on or after Sept 11, 2001.

**Surface Navy Association**  
Surface Navy Association awards scholarships to members of the Surface Navy Association, their spouses, or children working toward their first undergraduate degree.

**SSGT Benton Memorial Scholarship**  
Applicants must have served in the USMC or USMC reserve for 4 years, or two years service and been wounded in Iraqi and honorably discharged. Must be enrolled as a full-time student in any of the 23 campuses within the California State University system.
**Tillman Military Scholars** – Created to honor Pat Tillman, this scholarship is for veterans, active duty service members and their families. Students must be attending an institution of higher learning and are selected on a need basis, with an annual renewability.

**USS Lake Champlain (CG-57) Scholarship Foundation** - Provides assistance to spouses of members assigned to USS Lake Champlain since commissioning August 12, 1988.

**VFW Military Family Scholarship Program**
Provides 25 $3,000 scholarships each year to VFW members, or their immediate family members, who are currently on active duty or have been discharged within the last 36 months and who are attending a college or university.

**Wings Over America**
Wings over America Scholarship Foundation was established in 1987 to provide college scholarships to dependent children and spouses of all US Navy personnel – officer and enlisted – active duty, retired, honorably discharged, or deceased who served within Naval Air Forces.
**Additional Scholarships**

These scholarships are available to all interested individuals. Please contact the organization to find out if they have programs designed especially for military spouses and children.

**American Association University Women**
This program is designed to provide financial support to women who are attending a four-year college or university in the San Diego area.

Dali Collins, *Scholarship Chair*
AAUW San Diego Branch
5694 Mission Center Rd. #445
San Diego, CA 92108
(858) 715-1182
Email: dali@san.rr.com

**American Legion Legacy Scholarship**
This scholarship is to provide academic support to the children of deceased veterans who were on active duty on or after Sept 11, 2001.

The American Legion Legacy Scholarship Fund
Charles Graybiel, Program Coordinator
(317) 630-1212
[http://www.legion.org/scholarships](http://www.legion.org/scholarships)
email: scholarships@legion.org

**American Psychological Association**
scholarships and grants for under-graduate and graduate programs in the area of psychology and related disciplines.

American Psychological Association
750 First Street, NE
Washington D.C.
Phone: (800) 374-2721 or (202) 336-5500

**Brad Fowler**
The Brad Fowler Memorial Scholarship offers a one-year, $5,000 scholarship to five high school seniors in San Diego County each year.

Brad Fowler Memorial Scholarship
Attn: Gema Tarango
2131 Pan American Plaza
San Diego, CA 92101
(619) 234-2544

**Burger King Scholarship Program**
The “Have it Your Way scholarship program” from Burger King is open to high school seniors

Have it your way scholarship program
Contact the BURGER KING℠ Scholars portal administrator by email at burgerkingscholars@scholarshipamerica.org or by phone at 1-507-931-1682.

**Change a Life**
Scholarships are meant to assist economically disadvantaged students who excel academically to attend a college or university of their choice with a scholarship of up to $5,000.00

Change a Life Foundation
Phone: (949) 788-9999
FAX (949) 788-9266
[http://www.changealife.org/funding_priorities/funding_priorities_college_scholarship_details.aspx](http://www.changealife.org/funding_priorities/funding_priorities_college_scholarship_details.aspx)

**Coastline College Scholarship for Injured/Disabled Service Members & their Spouses**
Scholarship funds may be used for Coastline Classes in the next term, or subsequent terms, course materials and text books. FAX the completed form and 300 word essay to

Coastline Community College
Phone (714) 2412-6326
Website: [http://military.coastline.edu/marine.htm](http://military.coastline.edu/marine.htm)
FAX number (714) 241-6324
Coastline College Military Spouses Program
Provides reduced tuition rate and free textbooks for degrees offered entirely online.
Website:  http://mil.cc.cccd.edu

Dr. Jack Callan Memorial Scholarship
Saint Leo University. Spouse must have 9 credits minimum to qualify.
Saint Leo University; Attn: Gloria Howell
Naval Amphibious Base
1481 D Street, Bldg 3016
Norfolk, VA 23521-2498
Submit application to http://www.saintleo.edu

ELKS Most Valuable Student Scholarship
Designed to help high school seniors who will be attending an accredited college or university. Applicants need not be related to a member of the order in order to qualify for application.
Elks National Foundation
2750 North Lakeview Avenue
Chicago, IL 60612-2256
http://www.elks.org
Phone: (773) 755-4728
FAX: (773) 755-4729
Email: enf@elks.org

Georgia’s Hope Scholarship and Grant Program
1-800-505-GSFC
Georgia Student Finance Commission
2082 East Exchange Place
Tucker, GA 30084
http://www.gocollege411.org and click on Financial Aid Planning

Harvard University free tuition
Provides free tuition to students from low-income families, earning less than $65,000 per year, who are academically qualified to attend Harvard.
Harvard University
Financial Aid Office (617) 495-1581
http://www.fao.fas.harvard.edu

Holiday Bowl
The Holiday Bowl scholarship award is presented annually to a high school senior from San Diego county who has excelled academically and within his/her community.
Bridgepoint Education Holiday Bowl
http://www.holidaybowl.com

Junior Seau Scholars of Excellence
Designed to help high school students who have overcome adversity and who have the academic qualifications to attend a college or university but are not able financially to fund their education.
Junior Seau Foundation
(619) 264-5555 ext 101
http://juniorseau.org/

Las Vegas Hospitality Association
LVHA Nellis AFB Spouse’s Scholarship pgm.
http://www.lvhospitality.org/
(702) 799-1042

National Health Services Corps
The national Health Service corps (nHSc) Scholarship program (Sp) offers primary care students funding for their education in exchange
U.S. Dept of Health and Human Services
Health Resources and Services Administration
Bureau of Clinician Recruitment and Service
5600 Fishers Lane Rockville, Maryland 20857
for working in rural, urban and frontier communities with limited access to care, upon graduation and licensure.

For Questions, please call 1-800-221-9393
http://nhsc.hrsa.gov/scholarships/

**Park University Military Family Scholarships**
Used at home campus in Parkville, MO or at the Camp Pendleton Campus Ctr. For non-military family members of active duty military personnel residing in the Oceanside area.

1-(760) 725-6858

**Protect and Serve Grant** – a scholarship awarded to spouses of U.S. military from Peirce College, up to 25% on tuition fees
http://www.peirce.edu/military
1-888-go-pierce x9000
Pierce College is in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
The Reynolds Group- 404-888-9348

**Science, Mathematics & Research for Transformation (SMART) -** This program is part of the National Defense Education Program established by the Department of Defense (DoD) to support undergraduate and graduate students pursuing degrees in Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) disciplines. The program aims to increase the number of civilian scientists and engineers working at DoD laboratories.

ASEE SMART Scholarship Team
smart@asee.org
(202) 331-3544
http://smart.asee.org

**Spouse Schoolmates Scholarship**
for spouses of members of all branches of the US military. Sponsor must be a registered undergraduate student at AMU.

www.apus.edu
1-877-468-6268 ext 857 toll free
(American Military University)
Advisor: 1-877-632-7644 toll free

**THANKS USA**
Spouses of military personnel can apply for one of nearly 1000 scholarships of up to $5000 each for college, vocational and technical schools
http://www.thanksusa.org
1-877-THX-USAS
email: thanksusa@scholarshipamerica.org

**United States Institute of Peace**
**University of Maryland University College Scholarships**
http://www.umuc.edu/scholarships

**Ambassadorial Scholarships---**Go to: www.rotary.org/foundation/education/amb_scho/. This is the prestigious "Rotary" organization scholarship for students who can speak another language and want to study abroad in the "host" country of that language. Award amounts are from $10,000 to $23,000 for a 3 month to full year of study abroad. You should have completed at least 2 years of college work. For additional information on this program please call (866) 976-8279.

**American Institute of Architects Minority Disadvantaged Scholarship.** Go to: http://www.aia.org. This is a scholarship for minority students enrolling in architecture programs. Awards are from $500 to $3,000. Generally 20 students are selected. Deadline is December 6.
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants Scholarships (AICPA). Go to: www.aicpa.org/members/div/career/mini/smas.htm For undergraduates studying accounting at a U.S. college with at least 30 credits completed. Awards up to $5,000 with about 300 winners annually. Deadline is in July. Go to website for GPA requirements and details.

ARMY ROTC Scholarships--- (for Historically Black Colleges). Go to: http://www.goarmy.com and click on scholarships. Students looking to enroll at a HBCU must enroll in the Army ROTC. Award amount to full-tuition. Must have minimum 920 on SAT or 19 ACT score in order to qualify. Deadline is November 15. Details at website.

ASCO Neumatics Scholarship Program Go to: http://www.asconumatics.com/LiteratureRequest/ASCO-Numatics-Scholarship.aspx. This merit based program is for undergraduate engineering students who are in their junior or senior year and who are attending an ABET accredited engineering school. Possible internship positions are also available to students who have received the scholarship. Award is $5,000 per year. Deadline is

Arts Recognition and Talent Search Awards Go to: http://www.aie.org/scholarships. These awards are granted to high school or college students (17, 18 years of age) who show talent in dance, voice, music, art, photography, jazz, visual arts, writing, or other creative areas. You must audition or submit a portfolio or tape. The award is to be used for freshman year in college. Award amounts from $100 to $3,000. Deadline is June 1 or April 1 (for registration in specific regions).

Coca-Cola Scholars Scholarships---Go to: http://www.coca-colascholars.org/. This is a major competition with hundreds of over 250 awards going to "scholars," with academic, leadership, and talent qualities. The award amount is from $4,000 to $20,000. You can apply on-line or call (800) 306-2653 for additional information. The deadline is October 31.

Davis-Putter Scholarships Go to: http://dpsf.davisputter.org/?page_id=1813 The Davis-Putter Scholarship is a merit-based scholarship for both undergraduate and graduate students who have an active participation in organizations involved in the struggles for civil rights, economic justice, international solidarity or other progressive issues. The deadline is 1 April.

Developmental Fund for Black Students in Science and Technology Scholarships – http://www.dfbsstscholarship.org Award amount: $2,000 and renewable. Several scholarships granted. This is for science or engineering students at HBCUs.

Gates Millennium Scholarships---Go to: http://www.gmsp.org The Gates Millennium Scholarship is to promote academic excellence and to provide an opportunity for thousands of outstanding students with significant financial need. Go to website for details and application. Deadline is Jan 16, 2013.

Harry S. Truman Scholarship---Go to: http://www.truman.gov The is one of the most prestigious scholarships, shaped for students who intend to pursue a career targeted to public service or government. Graduate study should be a goal, with a portion of the funds directed there. You must be at least a junior, and your college must nominate you. A "nomination package" must be created. The awards can reach as high as $30,000 over the years. Generally about 80 students are selected. The deadline is February 1st. Go to website for details.

Hispanic College Fund Scholarships--Go to: http://www.hispanicfund.org Major site for Hispanic students majoring in business-related areas, A to Z (accounting, communications, human resources, and more). The award amount varies. Over 140 awards granted. Go to website for details.
Kodak Scholarships---Go to http://www.motion.kodak.com/motion/Education/Scholarships/index.htm Award amounts varies up $5,000. Number of awards: Varies. For those studying film/cinematography at US colleges. Details at site 6) Intel Science Talent Search---Go to: www.sciserv.org/sts The award is from $5,000 to $100,000. There are approx. 40 awards in this prestigious competition. You must present a scientific research project. Deadline: December. Details at site.

Jackie Robinson Foundation Scholarship---Go to: http://www.JackieRobinson.org The award: $6,000 per year. Number of winners about 100. It's renewable. Academic merit, leadership, community service, all fields. Application details and submission dates are available on the website.

NACME Scholarships---(National Action Council For Minorities in Engineering). Go to: http://www.nacme.org. This is our major engineering scholarship gateway. You must be an engineering student. The deadline is usually in February. Go to the website for details, or contact from aid officials at your college.

National Association of Hispanic Journalist-- Go to: www.nahj.org/student.html. Awards from $1000 - $5000 Students interested in journalism as a career can apply. Deadline is Feb 28th. See web site for application and information.

National Association of Black Journalists--Go to: www.nabj.org. This program offers 10 scholarships. It's a $2,500 award. Students should be attending a four-year University. They must present three letters of recommendation from a school adviser, dean or a faculty member. Also, a 500-800 word article on a Black journalist must be presented. A grade point average of 3.0 is desirable. Eligible students must be majoring in journalism-print, photography, radio or television. One of those should be a career goal. Deadline is March 31. Go to website for details.

NCAA Scholarships--(National Collegiate Athletic Association) Go to: www.ncaa.org. This is the major NCAA sports association with which student-athletes are associated. Awards are given in all sports categories, amounts from $3,000 to $12,500. Awards are also available for sports-related study (such as sports journalism). Deadlines vary, as do the number of awards each year.


NSBE Scholarships --- (National Society of Black Engineers) Go to: www.nsbe.org. Award amount: Generally range from $500 to $10,500 for members of NSBE. Number of awards varies. This is primarily for engineering students, and others majoring in related disciplines. Details and application submission deadlines are available on the website.

Ron Brown Scholarships---Go to: www.RonBrown.org. The award: Leadership, community service, all fields. This is one of most prestigious scholarships and it's very, very competitive. Details and application submission deadlines are available at the website.

Ronald McDonald House Charities and the United Negro College Fund. http://www.aps.org/programs/education.scholarships.cfm. Students must be studying at a HBCU which is a member of the UNCF. The award is from $1,000 to full tuition. Approx. 60 students are selected. Go to website for details and application submission dates.
**Society of Women Engineer Scholarships.** Go to: [http://societyofwomenengineers.swe.org/index.php](http://societyofwomenengineers.swe.org/index.php). These scholarships are targeted for women who are majoring in engineering or computer science. Student must be attending an "ABET accredited" program. Go to the website for additional details and application submission deadlines.

**Tylenol Scholarship Program** Go to: [http://www.college-financial-aid-advice.com/tylenol-scholarship.html](http://www.college-financial-aid-advice.com/tylenol-scholarship.html). These scholarships are available for high school seniors and students who will be attending college to earn degrees in health and medicine. The amount varies between $1,000 and $10,000 and is awarded to forty students per year. The deadline begins in March and ends May 31st, 2013. Go to the website for additional details and an application.

**Xerox Technology Minority Scholarship**--Go to: [www.xerox.com](http://www.xerox.com) and type in "Scholarship" in the search engine. This is a good scholarship for strong minority scholarships for students studying in areas like chemistry, engineering, physics, and "tech" areas. The award amount is up to $4,000 for undergraduates and more for graduate students. The deadline is Sept. 15. Go to website for details.

**United Negro College Fund Scholarships**---Go to: [www.uncf.org/programs](http://www.uncf.org/programs). The UNCF is one of our major scholarship gateways. The awards are of varying amounts, and there are a great many under different names and requirements (Grandmet, Duracell, for example). See the website for details and submission deadlines.

**Additional Informational Resources for Service Members and their Family Members**

**Command Spouse Leadership Course (CSLC), Newport RI**
This course is an officially funded Navy course which focuses on building an effective commanding officer/spouse team. It provides the dedicated time and tools for the couple to discuss, prioritize, plan, and formulate their personal Command Tour Charter. That charter should reflect each others goals and expected participation in all facets (professional and personal) of the command tour. [http://www.lifelines.navy.mil/pls/itc/url/page/FLAPP/FLCSLCPAGE](http://www.lifelines.navy.mil/pls/itc/url/page/FLAPP/FLCSLCPAGE)

**Continuum Training Modules**
Naval Services Family Line has created this page to highlight the spouse education training modules developed to assist the Navy spouse in various areas including: communication, CO/XO spouse education, crisis management, deployment/support groups, entertaining with ease, etiquette and protocol, and spouse mentoring. [http://www.lifelines.navy.mil/pls/itc/url/page/FLAPP/FLEDTRMODSPG](http://www.lifelines.navy.mil/pls/itc/url/page/FLAPP/FLEDTRMODSPG)

**DoD Information for families**
MilitaryHOMEFRONT is the official Department of Defense web site for reliable Quality of Life information designed to help troops and their families, leaders and service providers. Whether you live the military lifestyle or support those who do, you'll find what you need! [http://www.militaryhomefront.dod.mil/portal/page/itc/MHF/MHF_HOMEPAGE](http://www.militaryhomefront.dod.mil/portal/page/itc/MHF/MHF_HOMEPAGE)

**Guidelines for the Spouses of CPOs**
This booklet, developed by volunteer support at Family Line, is available as a resource for the spouses of newly-selected Chief Petty Officers. It describes the roles and responsibilities of the Chief to help spouses understand the increased responsibility of their new Chief. Although designed for spouses of newly-selected Chiefs, it is also a great resource for all Chief spouses. [http://www.lifelines.navy.mil/dav/Isn/LSN/BINARY_RESOURCE/BINARY_CONTENT/1627931.pdf](http://www.lifelines.navy.mil/dav/Isn/LSN/BINARY_RESOURCE/BINARY_CONTENT/1627931.pdf)
Lifestyle Insights, Networking, Knowledge and Skills (L.I.N.K.S.) (USMC)
The mission of the L.I.N.K.S. Subcommittee is to act in an advisory capacity to the Family Readiness Committee (FRC) of the Marine Corps Community Services Board of Directors on all matters that impact the L.I.N.K.S. program. The subcommittee functions as a broker and clearinghouse for all L.I.N.K.S. issues and concerns and will ensure regular communication with the field through major commands and installations. This website also provides numerous other resources for spouses and families. http://www.usmc-mccs.org/links/index.cfm

MilitaryOneSource
A DoD-sponsored website which contains numerous resources for military spouses and families. Requires setting up an account to access the Navy web pages. A toll-free hotline (1-800-342-9647) is available 24 hours a day. http://www.militaryonesource.com

Navy Knowledge On-line
Official Navy website for Sailor career management, personal development, leadership development, E-Learning, and other reverence materials. This website is available to authorized family members. It also provides specific information for Individual Augmentees (IAs). E-Learning courses include numerous subjects including Microsoft Office software. https://wwwa.nko.navy.mil

Spouse Mentoring (COMPASS)
COMPASS is a standardized Team-Mentoring program developed by spouses for spouses. COMPASS focuses on spouses new to the Navy, however; all spouses are welcome. COMPASS improves quality of life through education, enabling spouses to understand, experience and meet the challenges of the Navy lifestyle. With this knowledge and realistic expectations, their journeys can be successful and rewarding. http://www.lifelines.navy.mil/pls/itc/url/page/FLAPP/FLCOMPDETPAGE?content_id=186015

USA4 Military Families
The USA4 Military Families is a DoD and State partnership initiative that seeks to engage and educate state policymakers, not-for-profit associations, concerned business interests, and other state leaders about the needs of Military members and their families, particularly as those needs intersect with state public policy. Through state/military partnerships, DoD seeks to develop relationships with states, work with them to remove unnecessary barriers, and significantly improve the quality of life for military families. www.USA4MilitaryFamilies.dod.mil

USMC Spouse Learning Series
The Spouses’ Learning Series provides Marine Corps spouses the opportunity to further their personal and professional growth through a series of workshops and online courseware. Though targeting spouses who volunteer in their local community, the program is available to all Marine Corps spouses. The triad of workshops and online courseware provides skills and educational development in the following areas: Relationship Building, Personal and Professional Empowerment, Business Management and Leadership, Goal Setting, Self-care, Stress Reduction, and Life/Work Balance. http://www.usmc-mccs.org. In the search box type in: Spouse Learning Series.

USA Learning
USA Learning is the official learning and development site for the United States Federal Government. USA Learning supports the development of the Federal workforce and advances the accomplishment of agency missions through simplified and one-stop access to high quality e-Learning products, information, and services. www.GoLearn.gov.